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A'AH' ZEALAND LETTER.
Auckland, New 7eai4n(l,

January J, 1881.

I arrived at Auckhnil on a beautiful Sunday

etenlne in eaily Spring after a fist and most

delightful trip from Honolulu on the City ej
SyJnty, among whr passengers were some me

charming peof Ic whose pretence shortened the

hours miterially. All were Intertol in the

Sandwich Inlands, and seemed r er tired of

looking at the many beautiful views I had of

them and the lava flow, regretting trial tne on

steamer arrived at I lonolulu on Sunday thus
mtvrntlnp'thc nufchasc of any. Horn what

was said, I fancy Mr. Montano, of whewe ar

tMic worUmanshlp"my collection was chiefly

comprised, would.havc made a fortune. The

pride taken In showing and explaining the pic-

tures has been humbled. One morning, a diy a

or two lieforc reaching Auckland, they were

stolen from my state room where Iliad care-

lessly left my trunk unlocked on going down

to breakfast. Unfortunitely I did not miss

them for some time after arriving here. The

mandarin who mule my bed was, I believe,

powessed of an inqultitite and acquisltivemind

as well as aneje for the beautiful. If he prized

them as I did, I could almost forgUehim. As

It Is, I thank him for leaving the portraits of

my friends, and all my cabinet photographs of

natives and others.

l'cw pictures have lictn attended with cmo'
lions calculated to cngrate themselves so In'

dclibly upon the memory as was this fair city
when its unduliting outlines greeted the c)c.
Hut it was not so much Its scenic charms, great

as their fascination nor was Ij any historic

or poetic association which evoked the g

thrill. No, lovely as are the g

waters of the .Waitamata and the em-

erald and sapphire gems studding Its throbbing
bosoms; its sand and shelly licachcs, verdure-cla- d

headlands, butting hills dotted with

groves, gardens, rural retreats, and rolling

away till they melt Into the distant blue of the

western coast range, throwing Its faint outlines

upon the neutral tinted heavens no, lovely as

all this was It conveyed no sentiment so g

as that of the gable, shed, ogee,
mansard, curb, cqnical, flat, hip roofed and

homely houses huddled together like a drove

of sheep firing in curiosity at us as wc slowly

approached them hill afraid Ihcy would turn

and run. Yes, houses with chimnc)s, an ar-

chitectural excrescence rcgirdcd as fondly as a

mother loves her bain's pet mole, or as a lover

the Intellectually illuminated countenance of

his otherwise pliin-ficc- l's)che.
Odd sentiments these perhaps, jet they are

such as necessarily arise on returning to the
walks of civiliration after a protracted absccncc
far be) ond its confines, where art may lie in

cmbrjo but is )ct unliorn, and Nature rules

supreme, however, in a sort of intoxicating

grandeur from which the soul turning finds
relief In the comparative insignifi-

cance, evanescence and slccvelcssncss of hu-

man handlwoik, just as the country gentleman
after spending a day at a scientific congress,
where his long buried acquaintance with the
dead languages has been subjected to a gal-

vanic procces of resuscitation, returns to the
bosom of his family where childish prattle
aliout horses, cows, sheep, tUgs, kittens,
chickens, rats and mice, salutes his cars, and

after the Dutch concert in bastard Greek and
Latin is as sweet music from angelic lips.
Nothing is more remote than any intention of

casting invidious reflections upon those gems
of the ocean where, according to the old pun,
the descendants of Ham hac bre(a)d and

must(a)erd so long. Probably a more suitable
comparision would be of a souL leaving the

realms of bliss to revisit this pretty world
again; to stroll through the busy streets,
where, if a gentleman spirit, he would oliscrve
the latest intentions in locomotion ; if a lady,
the last thing In bonnets would be noted as
she ran her fingers caressingly through her
snowy wings fluttering with delight, making
people fancy some one touched them as they
pass along, and disseminating the sensation of
a presence not seen.

Our landing was attended with incomeni
ences humorous enough in their way, but a
little philosophy was .required thus to regard

them, which lam sorry to say, but few po-

ssessed. Exhibitions of temper w ere frequent,
first with the Custom House officers, then with
boatmen and cabbies, who said they charge
double on Sundajs and holidays, but if they
liad only doubled once there would have been
less vexation among their victims. Had the
steamer come alongside the wharf as usual,
boatmen would have licen saved from breaking
the Sabbath, strangling their consciences and
Inflaming the tempers of choleric passengers.

A rare exhilaration thrilled every fiber in
walking along the smooth asphalted sidewalks
among n hurr)ing throng amid scenes to some
of which I had been a stranger for many) ears.
As a rule the vehicles seen here arc decidedly
antiquated in stjlc and desert e an honored
place in some museum rather than being
knocked about the streets. To American ejes
the horses convey the Impression frequently at-

tributed to Michael Angclo'k Hercules, name-

ly, such an abnormal muscular dev clopnient as

to render the slightest movement a Scyclopcan
effort, whose accomplishment it is difficult to
realise. As might be expected In a country
where sportsmen are so numerous, there are
many fine breeds of dogs, beautiful, Intelli-

gent, honest looking animals upon which the

eje feasts and helps the mind to shake off the
night-mat- e produced by the revolting canine
caricatures met in Honolulu's streets and
inaikct-placc- , which awe their existence to a

crime a crime of omUslon a truth equally
applicable to Honolulu's cats. I never could
reconcile the unquestionable refinement of Ho-
nolulu ladies with their fondling of such dis-

gusting pets, and that in the face of all that
has been said by visitors who have beheld
those feline flights. Here the family tabby
Is large, slick, fat and deserving of the caresses
received.

Aliout three miles walk from the liay brings
you to the (op of Mount Eden, (he Punchbowl
of Auckland, but with non corrugated and less
precipitous sides, and lacking something In

height. Its crater pit resembles that of Dia-

mond Head, but is less than half the sixc and
minus the lake, though it Is soon to hate an
artificial one in the shape of a ictervolr to sup-

ply the city. The world viewed from up here
is very beautiful and suggestlt e enough of the
name the country bears though its inhabiunls
are rather difident about using the tcmi which
It came by honestly enough, Eden being the
family name of Lord Auckland, who it will be
seen was immortalised by having a country and
Its chief city called after him, I don't know
whether "the whole land of Uavilah" lay
Mitcily from Eden or not, but that b (he dl
lection of Coionumlel and Thames, "whete
there is gold ; and (he gold of that land is
good," Judging from the hole in the moun-

tain which b in the centre of Eden, where the
forbidden fruit grew, dial fatal tree has been
uprooted and It b improbable any evil conse-

quences will follow the use of it site ure
wvoir.

New Zealand climate bat been esjutbted
upon a groat deal, and it b generally admitted
last Auckland district b Ike most salubrious.
Wail eoaeeding the New Zeakader and every
etW sum hk ritfkt 10 be hi own high priest
tariw' Matter of ctuuate, I bold tUtgeeklM
btkeiUlkkosisoy, it must, bk the rettof
kW wU, yteU ikxpiha totbe Saadvis
Mm. m4 wmbw w Hm

cool, even chilly, but for an hour or two about

noon the temperature rises to the vicinity of

Honolulu's average. ou would be greatly

amused at hearing Aucklsnders talk of the
"intense heat." For a long time I thought

mydi)S in the Hawaiian Islands had made
disagreeably'susceptlblc to lower tempera

hires found elsewhere, Init closest observation

failed to confirm the Idea. The thermometer's

action was sluggish. Hut oppressive heat docs

not necessarily entail a dancing mcicur), who

that account is an unreliable guide, flutter,
however, which alwas come to the title clean
shaved, bald and firm regardless of market

value contc)ed a hint J in its own mute way,
especially when it was teamed that an Ice cart
never darkened the streets of Auckland.

Another trifling circumstance pregnant with

like meaning was the daily visit and odd be-

havior of a few houw flics about noun. With

the departure of the sun from the window- -

pine, where their song and dance performance
was conducted, they grew melancholy, and
soon turned their toes to the daisies, so to
speak. Hut (he most entertaining spectacle
was seen upon the streets where men under the
Impression thit they lived in a semi, or

country were going aliout with cold

blue noses, lips, cjclids and cars, multiplied
In minaturc by street Arabs, the
sight of whose indigo nudity chilled one's

marrow . Such licing Ihcir normal state a little
heat makes them howl as it would one in that
strange comfortableness which attends freez-

ing. Now that the backward summer has
really come and the weather is unusually bright
and dry, much of this his disappeared, but to
make room for a greater absurdity.

During a stroll down town on a fine after-

noon one would be almost convinced he was in

the heart of India from the costuming of cer-

tain gent lemen. The ideal suit , v arieil accord
ing to craniil and pocket-boo- contents, con-

sists of canvas shoes dazzling in pie clay,
white drill trowscrs, a long white silk or linen
duster, and a helmet hat covered with a Hase- -

lock sash several yards long ahead gear lend-

ing a sort of undress military air which seems
to be the effect desired, though it would be
safe to say that their only knowledge of a battle--

field, tropic or otherwise, is that derived
from illustrated newspapers. Elsewhere it is

left for oung men to run into such extrava-

gances of dress, but here it Is those on the
shady side of middle life whose ) cars but no
matter. With these and a few minor excep
tions gentlemen dress with irrcproichablc taste
and are remarkably handsome. The same is

(rue of the lidics, who as a rule arc strangers
to the use of powder, paint or other artificial
means ofenhancing an already wholesome
beauty.

I cannot close without a personal word or
two to the many friends I found on the islands,
recollection of whose unnumlicrcd kindnesses
shall long be treasured, my il.is there licing
rendered through them so felicitious that I
entertain small expectations of their lieing sur
passed by anj, however delightful, during the
long pilgrimage before me. As all read the
Press this will be as direct as private letters,
which I have not time to write. Among the
most uniformly courteous and obliging w ere
fellow journalists whose favors follow me even
here, thousands of miles away. Aloha, 'loha
bovs; aloha omnei. WILL CARSON

eivCto ,3tf)bcrttscmcnt0.

JUST RECEIVED I

ami formic at MRS. THOS. LACK'S

Mine, liemorett'a Jtellable l'nttcrnn,
Tltn TJoht-Uunnl- nt .Veil Home Setelntf

Machine a ml the Improved Home Shut-th- e
JTftrirf Scielny Machine, 134.1m
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CHAS. J. riSHIX,
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HlTEST AND HIGHEST GOODS

aVBB SHOWN

IX THIS lUNQDOMt
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General I bbcrtiocmento.

'ASTLE & COOKB,

Iloiotui.i , II I

Would call attention to their Large and
varied Stock of

Agricultural Implements

Consisting of the unrivalled Pari! Steel

BREAKING PLOW,

The Moline Steel Prefer, unci Furrowing I'ljvi, Mo

line Sleel 1'lowa all ! Planet, Jr , Cultk,
valors, Dirt sxraperi ,

John Deoro'e Gnng Plows,

Hanteri' Hoe of the best maters,

DISSTONS' CFI.HlRATrt) CANE KNIVF.S

made to order, Amea' ShoveU and SnaJev
Garden lloe. Onal Harrow,

llowa, Vokea, Chains Fence
Chain,

Sugar Mill Requirements.

STJQAR BAOS, SUGAR KEGS,

CUMBERLAND COAL,

Spenn Oil, C)IinJer.
ami i.eroene jt j cries. i

Lubricators, Plumbago, Al-

bany Greiw, Duron's and
b and J nllnucsand

kinds. Steam Packing, lat
and Ktfund India Rubber,

Asbestos and Soap Stone,
rhu Packing fndn Rub-

ber Hoie, lo a Inch, Pipe
and Couplings Nuu and

Withers firmhed. Machine
ItoIt, all !, Cold preiscd

JJIack smith's. Engineer' and
Carpenter! Hammers, Pipe

Cutters, Winches 8 inch to
34 Inch, Anvils, Vices, 'lube

Scrapers, Grindstone, Itest
American HirlronanJ Tool

Steel, KuiMerV Hardwire,
all kinds and stles. Hub-buc-

Paint and Oils, raw
and boiled, Small Paint In

Oil, in large vanetj. Dry
Paints, Umber, Venetian,

Red, Ochres Metallic. &c,
hiting, German Window
aw' til sue, Manila Rope1

STAPLE GROCERIES,

No. 1 and a Flour, No. i and s Rice,
Crushed Suear, China andjapan Teas,
Oysters. Clams, Salmon, Lobsters,
Finest Table Fnilts from the Factory,
Pure English Spices. Condensed Milk,
Cocoa, SPECIALTIES: The J'nl-ae- e

Keronene (HI, II rtton't ii'

J.tnhiin, 14 Inch, ltutiher
Sprint) '"' t'lirir Jlrahr just at
hand, Blake Steam Pump Valves, Pack-
ing, he, Blake Boiler Feed, Juice or
Molasses, Irrigating & Vacuum Pumps

Weston's Patent Centrifugals Complete,

ALSO ON COSSIGNMBNT

California Hay, Barley, Potatoes, Barrels
Salmon, Hams, Asbesto Mixture for Doners

,.ana oieam iijics, very Miea,
and Staples, Galvanized Hoofing,

SEWING MACHINES,

Wilcox and Cibb's Automatic; Singer .Manufacturing
Company, Assorted: Remington Company, tamily;
W llxn .Machines, llie best assortment to be found.
and at Bottom Prices.

New Goods by every arrival from England, New
York and San Francisco.

1 New Truotion Engine, power.

Orders from Ihe other Ulands filled at Best Kates and
with dispalch.

"OMETHING WORTH READING.

J. E. WISEMAN,

JCcal JEtiUite llroher and General
JtitHlnc'HH Auent.

No. ; MeciantSti!ICT. ....... iIIonolulv, II. I,

I have now several neat HOUSES and COTTAGES
to h In various nans of I lonolulu and suburbs. Abo,
some good lluilduijg Lots and property to sell.

EurtovuKNT Found uk tiiosu Seekino W'ohk.

I am rusrAsto to rvNisn

MONEY AT ANY TIME
ON SECI'S'TY.

Lrgttl Vixptrt ef all )iieriftfotit Dinuii,

Eogravlna and Penmanship Tastefully Done. Cuktom
uouse cnines ana uurrctponuencv aiicnueu to.

AGENT FOR THE IIEST

First stasia Lit lauartuio CoibmuUm
IN THE WORLD.

Hills Collected i Hooks and Accour.it Kei-- t ; Orders
of etcry businesa nature from the other islands will
incci !ia prvrnpincs.

TcuriioMi:, 171 ,, P. O. llo, 515
' loy-y-

HE EVILS OF PAINTING

AND

THEIR REMEDY.

" It baa been said with much truih. loo. that house.
,MMMM R.IU, S1UI HINT UU BUUirCUlCUI W laUC,
lewuiK Its rank as a liberal u."rimttn' Jamu,

lteHesln2 thi abos to be true. A 1L ITKUU huiui
rKr)ranLMsl his stslcot of working tha business In
)lnUulu. IqtU nrs) place, Im has swvireii lh scrviors
of that ixkbraud arlUl, Mr. Max Kohn, fornwily of
uw. ,,at.v, wsjra m, iusi IU1V0I

Vlaln una irrorsslr Vner-UaHylH- g,

tlstcoiug, etc. Is up to Ihe present lima unsuruauej
and, on thex Wanda, has Mscr been atualled. I or
lloiua Paimmg JoU, tVan:U nschanKa uuly will Ueoi4oycd.

In fuure, patrons can depend upon By fuUUling
attry order on the nwst scVntinc kaus known l tUtrade, lis

SIGN.PAINTING AND LKTlavKINO
DepartnseM will U pcrmuseuty presided ovw ly Mr.
Uuti.li&TaaiHtVK tfunher cutuauil lusnausaaryj,

P. fl iU Ihl hJT dltfn tJ frwn ti nslLKaz kh.1
coroiaotBejtun, w; and if su WU4 any Glass
put in, call as the

"TlOKIf fAtMT
(No. t Kla.6 Srawr,... ..,.,, Wi,vi,v

6cncr.il vblurtiocmcnte.

BREWER . Co.

11 t

OtTer for sate the cargo of the MarlhA Datit, the fot
lowing lht of Merchandise

Card Matches, Farmer's Boilers, Barrels

Best Plaster, Franklin Stove Coal,

Hair Mattresses, Double and Sin-

gle, Balcsof Excelsior,'Nests

of Trunk"), Second-han- d

Safes In good order

and at extremely

low Prices,

Washington Chairs,

FRASER'S AXLE GREASE,

A Choice selection of

Cttrrltlfrif I'httlont,

Jlttshct Tojli, Jiffirtnt stylet,'

Cut lmlrr Vttrrittlls,

Jlriimull Top liitnulrtt,

Also, Jierbark Kitwanl May,

Cases Yellow Metal, 18, so, 32, 24 ounces

Kegs of Composition Nails,

Grocerer's Wagons,

Democrat Wagons,

Hand Carts

and Ox Carts.

All of the above p;oods arc in an excel-
lent condition, and will be sold low to
close Consignments.

ncnivuD this day,R
Ex steamei Suei,

SALMON in barrels
Salmon, in li barrels
Salmon Iklfics, in kitts.
Hands Mess Ucef,
Birrels 1 M. I'ork,
Tig l'ork, in barrels.

BUTTER in koB and kitta
Itulter, in glass jais,
An assortment of Case Gooils,
Casks Hams,
Cases Jams and Jellies,
Cases Cheese,
Cases Codfish,
Cases Dried Apples,

TURKEY and TONGUE in ranesj
Cases Dried llccf,
Cases Soda Crackers,
Cases Saloon Pilot Itrcad,
Cases Cocoanut Taffy Cakes,
Cases Palace Mixed lliscuits,
Cases Oatmeal, in 10-l- b bags,
Cases Cornmeal, in 10 lb bags,
Cases. Split Peas,

ONIONS--.- - Incases
Cases and bags Red Potatoes,
ltags Kcd Beans,
lbgs White Ilcans,
Ihgs Ilran,

Golden Onto Roller Flour,
Cotton Duck, Nos. 1 to 10,
Cotton Kavcn Duck, Nos. 8, 10, is

fok sale uv

B O X. I. E S St CO.,
Queen Street .. . . ..,, Honolulu

A LDRIDGE & HAYDALL.

ARCHITECTS,
Builders and Contractors ; - Plans and

Specifications furnished.

WILL GO TO THE OTHER ISLANDS.

Estimates given on all work connected wlta the
building trade.

Bridge wotk, stone and brick work, sugar mills and
Cothci uotks erected

Repairing of old building promptly
attended to.

puddings put up on the Ini linent't'lan.

FIKST -- CLASS WORK GUARANTEED AT BED-
ROCK PRICES I

r

OOMETHING NEW

PHOTOGRAPHY,

J. WILLIAMS & Co.,

Having purchased the Photograph Gallery of Mr, M.
ttK.fci. wiu cuoiinue in inimirHsi insmuMawi.

lly INCKKAStuD FACILITIES and
(lojHng MKhr.CL.VSS ARilSIS. w

Jail endcasor to inaintainhe prcsttgt
of the okl and popular Gallery,

and to inciit a liberal atron- -

age by fair dealing and
bupcrL Work,

PSOIAX. ATTaOmOW

GIVEN Tp CHILDREN,
Wa arc prepared to do all kinds of work from Minia-

ture 10 life site either In

W'ATtK COI ORS.
CKAV ON, .

INDIA INK
OK lilt.piioror.KAPiis

tOLOKkll. it, &

'11 only Gallery ill Honolulu, whkh has a tompleie
CvUctiiwi of

ISLAND VIEWS,
In addition so those purchased of Mr, Dickson, w

natoiut entire coHccsioa ot vicwa ana rusirau
Ncgaiiscs taadc by Mr. Chase, thus enabling

us to offer lha greatest variety in views,
ceianruing

iv.",k

' , PIANTATION
AND LAVA TLOW YltWS

.Um, a supply of Hawdiaa and South Sea I4u4 w
Sviauies, tetai, MiaaKsU. A Am stuck of fisvssca, t

Mats, aaj rssepanniH nsstimhr on haJ.
s'Aj0j-jj- j aVtsaa4hssaWei eael ajailfaiuis)eaiss

fgiiaifsmlew.

4te
MttMsaMM Ut Mt4 MM KiaSk flsjaMk

General .SbbcrttscmcntB.

'T-'H-E GERMANIA MARKET.

Itoioixu., II 1

;;;', m:al,mvttox, i.amu,
I'oiilh'i tintl I'htt

on hantl, and or choicest quality Pork
Sanueet, Bolognas, etc., always on hand uuir meats
are. all cot ami put up in hattem stle. - 11 n.lv4
faithfully attended to, and delivered in any rrt of Ihe
city Shop on Hotel Street, betaeen Union and Fort
llreeia. j (.) KAUPP, Proprietor

LUCAS,

CONTRACTOR an. I llUlt.t)KK,

STKAM I'hAXJXd MthhS,
:ltt1nin!e, Ifnnoluttt,

Manufacture alt kinds of

Mouldings,
Brackets,

Window frames,
Blinds, sashes

and Doors ;

and all kinds of wood-wor- k finish.

TurnlnR, ncroll, nuil linnd aawlnc.

All kinds of Planing and Sawing, Mortising, and Ten.
onlng.

OKDI'US PROMPTLY ATTENUIU) TO AND

WORK (lUARANltl.D!

Orders from the other Ulands solicited. io-j- r

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL.

I97 FoRTSfRBBT, HOSOLVLU, II,

C. J. Hardy and H. P. Bertelmann,

Contractors and Builders,

Planinr;, Shaping;, Turning,

Band and Scroll Sawing-- ,

Doors,'Sash, Blinds, Door

and Window Frames,

Brackets, Ballusters,

Stairs, made to order,

MOULDINGS AND FINISH,
Always on hand

MI order filled on thort notice, and loLLInctiromntlv
attended to Moulding made to any pattern without
extra charge for knives. Price of Machine work,
Si 00 to $i 50 per hour. io--

'T'HEO II. DAVIES & Co,

AGF.NTS rORIHF.

PIONEER LINE
From LiverjKX)!,

OlTcr for sale from the cargoes of the (the von and
other recent ewcti, the

follow lllff

DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING:

I'ruitt of litest stjles fast colors 111 ue Denims, white
Cordon Sheeting, IIoitocL's Ine Cloths,

Ilrown Linen Dnlls, pure Linens,
Molelvin,

Blue and White Check LUtftdo.

Fancy Dress Goods,

Iancy Plaid't, KuuU Crah. Scarfs, lies, Cravats,
Crochets and Fancy Wort.. Ladiei' Hose,

Men White antf Brown Cotton Half
Hose. Men's Ready made

Clothing, India KiiMier
Coats, Leggings,

Capes,

Regatta and Woolen Shirt,
Kliie and Grey Horse Hlanltets, White Cotton ..Unlet

aUI bUalM, feUd JtllU WCIjJIll nuuicu aim
Canton Flannels,

Velvet and Tapestry Carpcttngs,

Carpets and Rugs,

SUGAR BAGS, 20x36

Coal Bags, Urge and small,

RICE BAGS

Prime iniality, hear)' and light Uurlaps, Twine,

Galvanised Cormsated Roofing,

in 6, 7, 8, and 9 feet lengths, 34 sauge) screws and
vasners 10 inatcn r encv Hire, nos. 5, o, 7,

and Star les

HAJMlOAl) ntox
Fth Vlnlea, ilolta untlSplket eompltte, Vlr

Hrlek; t'tre Cluy,

PORTLAND CEMENT,

Whiting, Vhalk, Yellow Ochre,

SADDLERY,
A full usortmentof GENTS' SADDLES

alio a few very nice Ladiei' Saddles,
Saddle Clothi, Bridles, etc,

3, J snd ; 5 arJs lenjlh.

Liverpool Salt, Rock Salt, Demijohn, I

a, 3, a) and sjtaUoas tack, GaWanlied
Buckets, Tube, Baalns, etc., Iron

Bedrteadt, Crockerr, Zincs,
PalaU and Boiled Oils,

Groceries, Worcetv- -

tenktra Sauce,
EagUsk

Leatker Beltta?,
from 3 to 10 iacies,

superior, Topsail Chains,
"Adokaky Test," sbes V

)i H kick, Floor oilcloths,

ALESWINES AND LIQUORS,

' CuitUting if
"H aWT Stout, 1st flask saa ouarts,

(VSAaSm- - BallBBtH MsHaTW sfUaF

AaW 1m sbstsi oe4 sHsVaW4a.

s 3m timStimU aaatipssrta.
PraasckfefSassWIi

mtmamm iVw3"'WTMLk
HmmIS!

, Is ksk aus4 uaM,frWW I la assMs sssl sissis,)

PaMaMat DuJarMta SssVMat Cawl.HKIP111!

General bbcrliocmcnts.

p WEST,

Qi feu StavpT,
Nest door to I IacVftl.1 ft Co. t

Honolulu, 11 I ,

CHAMPION

CARRIAGE
BUILDER,

Of the Hawaiian Islands. All kinds of Repairing and
neei making etecuieu on ine most sctentiric pnn

ciples. At this establishment hortei art

PROPERLY SHOD,
In the Tllatkarniths' dciartment all work will he turned

out in the future, as in the past, by first class

TRADESMEN
We ito not confirm wir attfnlion Irt Carrtace ami Hiifftty

nuking ctcliuivcly Ordm rr any kiml oT

hee!Mvfhic!cKTiveiI and promptly exulsHl

IN STOCK
Our tJftttl Sunnltt r.f fnr lt. TrailV

Orderi from the other ItLtruli will receive our twt at
lent Ion 103 3m

CLOTHING EM.HONOLULU

To mate room for a NHW LONS10NM KNT of

CLOTHING
on Ihe way from FUROPE, tbe present stock will 1

sold rrfrlniJM of Coef.

A. M. MFL1.IS, 104 Fort Street,

105 Honolulu, II I,

TTON0LUI.U CLOTHING EMPORIUM,

No. 104 Fort Street, Honolulu, It. I.

Millinery and Dressmaking

ESTABLISHMENT

Connected with the premises.

105 tf A M MI.LI.IS, Proprietor.

P J. HIGCINS

Iniitcs attention to his

FINE STOCK OF CARRIAGES, .
EMBHACIMC:

Extonalon Top Cut-nnil-

t,K. r, HrlBgs X. Co , Amrsliury, Mass.)

Eurokn Two-wliool- cd Cart,
(Patent)

Couoortl Open Wngon,
(with umbrella)

Bressrator Phflnton,
(1'atent)

Rooliawny,
).

These carriages are of excellent workmanship, the pro--
uuciion 01 nrsKiass manuiacionea, are aurac.

live, and the latest designs, l"hey
will ! sold at

THE LOWEST PRICES.
He also keeps ajjootl supily of desirable fcoivJ hand

carriages. a hich he w ill wll at low prices.

SINGLE AND DOUIILK HARNLSS-- all kinds.

Repairing and painting done at short notice.

11 j tf

T HOPP & Co , 74 Kine street,

worcrr ami AfamntKtntrrx 0

Every description of Furniture.

To Tim laADiKS; Trimmincv Tassels, Gimps, Silk
iworum every siiaJe fjrior set restuiicd,

cohered, polished and made equal to
new, Mattresses re made and

cleand at tsliort
notice.

We are noted for first-da- s s work and moderate
charges.

rpO THE LADIES OP

HONOLULU !

NUMHER OV SELECT IJVUIES1 AND

CIIIUIRENS

HATS
HAVE I1KEN RFCEIVEIi AT

? K5--
?, K11. ..

r? v.
'girpw j

. J

MRS. A. MELLIS'

WMch Ult

ON suuaaiTioM

September 2, 1M2,

ol sTsH i!lPksVlHasMsnsnw w I HiasHaWssIJ li

General ,3.bbcrtiscment0.

lway,
109 Kins' strret,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

.Manufacturer of

DOORS,
SASH,

!)MNIS,
etc., eta, eta,

a Urte stock of sshich Is constantly on hand, enabling
me, on short notice, to finUh cottages and

buildings of eYerv description, In a
thorough and srorkmarhke

manner,

JobhliiR of nil klnda promptly done,
and at low prices.

HAND AND SCROLL SAWING
at all times.

Mrtclitno work nfnlThinil.

JACK SLKMVS AND UOLLKRS Kllt'I ON
hire.

Aith comietent workmen, the promp and falhful ete.
cvlion of all orders enlrustesl to me, I liope to

merit ami recetse a fair share of the
public patronige.

Remember the place, No. loo King street, optosite
C K. Bishop's residence.

Tele; hone 1 . llyiy

A1TILDBR & CO.

Importers and Dealers in

LUMBER,
And Building Material

of all kmU, just received, ex late arrivals, sevtra
largo ana wen selected cargoes ol

NORTHWEST LUMBER,
compruFng all the usual stock sires

In Scantling, Timber,

Fencing, Pickets,

Planks and Boards

ALSO DRY REDWOOD,

Scanlhng, Plane surf.ee and roui?h iur
laceaand rouIt liattens. Tickets Kustic,

Lattice and Clapboards

BOORS, SASH AND BLINDS,

All sizes, of Kastern and California make, and for
sale in quantities to suit, at low prices

A USO, IN STOCk,

WHITE LEAD,
WHITE ZINC. PAINT OILS,

METALLIC ANU OTHER PAINTS,

GLASS AND SALT.

PAINT

AND WHITEWASH BRUSHES.

A fine asiotttncnt of

WALL PAPER,
In latest stylo.

Firewoo'd,

Nails, Screws,

Locks', Bolts,

Butts, etc.

AT LOWEST PRICES.

AST, HUT NOT LEAST 1

aoo iciTavx
WottU like to announce, In a miU manner, lliat at

THE STORE,

COUXEU afrourund HOTEL ST11KKTS,

will ait roumi Tiia new

HOLIDAY STOCK
... or. ..

CHRISTMAS GOODS
.SUITAIU.E FOR PRESENTS.

IjuIws wguM do well to call and tsamln. our

Fancy Dress Materials,
Feathers ami Artificial Flowers,

Goods in Ureal Variety,

Men'; Hoy' anil Xoulht' Clolhlna,

IF VOO WANT

A CHEAT ODTTsT OF CIXTHaSS,
howcllitng Neat In

Call auJ las(ct fur YiairseUew

PRICES LOW.

O- - O O IU, ,

Con. FoT anj lloTitSia7S HONOLULU

qpo MECHANICS, SPECULATORS

AND OTHERS!

.1 Hurt Chuhc to MrTuni a (VworloUt
Hum oM McaHHuU Term,

WITHIN AN EASV DISTANCE OF lOWN.

HOUSL in Iks Euil alul saluLn.Mu WmUtw .J If...
laau; siaaJs on uuult isf an axr, UAra r 1cm, afsnw Uad. Tka tnuar coMaias ruusia on lU
grusud lour and (Ui iousis in the mux! Bvjot, slk
uksvsis UiIumj-- , and oa lU iuu( a UAtsji U imtfuskuaajUuli ruai, and tnrujaiwai.t lata. jiaT

ssalaVnt, caunaf. tsaaM. ksscban, tu
IsufMSKaa Iwiscd. fnk-u- nl (swtsassu uvrc4

IV use wawca mm of clsaaja.
Pvukry cwld astral raised as a WsaVuU. Mask
tiifltiar Essjassajlara fel

pLANTATIOM WIHMI SSAWSSW.

kaVl.1

Central bbcrtioemmto.

JYDNEV

Intrrnnlinnnl Exhlrsttlon,

1H10.

ihtact moM Tin erncut airoar

of the

JUDGES IN HOROLOGY.

In considers t Ion of tlte facts dfvelopn! In this etamin.
anon, anu ine prrpomieranceoi element 01 inner

ent and cowpAratlte merit adjudged by the
judge t,eacn in inaepemiem judgment) be

Ing eiiil 10 70 ier crnt mor than in.
ne-t- t hUhet eshtlHt, they hsve

feitml it esceedmsly tlifttcuit
to ifult such ft tUtstfica

(ion in degree as mil

OIVK D JUSHCS, TO Alt.

MfR AtjUP(ilt Ttt TH

AMERICAN WATCH COMPANY,
OF WAITlfAV,

Masachusett, V S. A,

A firstl.isi award and such other special distinction,
diploma, mettal. or award as is consistent with the du
ties and obligations of the honoriMe Sydney Interna
ttonal Com minion, for the largest and mot rompleta
enhibit of horological inMrumcntS esamtned,

lliey ilso propose, as the only means by which their
appreciation of the merits of the productions nf this
compnny can be ademiately or eipittal ly recognized by
the committee on Judging and Awards, that a separata
first class awanl be (then for th g qualities
of all (Trades of thee watches.

Also, a separate fir$tIss awird fur the perfection of
this of Matchmaking and the improvements I n
the mechanical parts of the watch, ieing notably In th t
maintpring and coins iMrrrl, the patent safety pinion ,
tle perfect fpIc)loidal form of all tne tctth of trie train ,
In every grade of watch alike, and the Isochronal ad
justment of lht baUnceprn,

Also, a s award for new mode of edmpensat
in; balances.

ments in raes, the number of artWic forms ftrul designs
used, Ihe beauty and cteeanc of their finish, and for
their new and Indestructible n rthod of enameling.

Also to Charles Woerd, mechanical superintend
ent American Watch Company, Walttum, Mass.
U.S. A

The following Is the onlerof afwards made bv th
Sydney International Kxhibition Commission to the
American watcti lompany, oiWaliliam, Mass:

Gold and Silver Watches Pint decree of merit and
special mention t Cold Medal.

Timekeeping qualities of all grades of Watches First
degree 01 mem.

Perfection In S) stem- - First degree of merit.

New mode of Lai jnets First decree of
meric.

improvements, finish tu.d elegance of Cases First de
gree oi men i.

Knpavinff, duistng and enamelln of Watch Cases
rtrst ueree oi merit ana special mention.

Claries M, Woerd, Mechanical .SuperiMendcnt'v First
degree 01 merit, special.

atiTTliere several worthless watches Leartnir
the marks of Waltham Watches discovered within the
past wten months, palmed off on the public as genuine,
the jiuWic are hereby notified of the fact and cautioned

M. McINERNY,
li tf Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

TViTAKEE & COURTNEY,

Walbee. Muni.
PAIAI MANUFACTURERS,

Wc manufacture the Vr.KV 11KST QUALITY Fatal
from A I 'laro.

Owing to the extent of lands cultivated by us, we
m Sell cheatier than Olivers, and can truaronlee t.Unta.

tions and all employee of labor against any failure of
supplies.

avfciT Orders by 1'ost receive prompt attention.

C IL MAK1.I nim A. A, COURTNEY

HE BEST

PIANO TUNER

J ii fi'a Klnuilom la eounecteit

WEIXS'

MUSIC STORE.

Tuning,

Repairing,

Rebuffing,

and readjusting.

Apply by TELEPHONE NUMliEK 79. or Lsav
your orders at the Dallj, ItmllttU UEc, HoUislar

ft Cu.'a or T, U. Thrutn's, I on Ssrctt. Tsuilflf,
Krnabinit, Ktburtuig arid KaadjaUlng,

No. 1C7 Fort St., HoauJutaTH. I.

JUlWwktkfNeMyWvrati.

IN EVERY UKANCII

r a. r. wsxls, mu

Jfi

STEKI. KNOHAVF.I) CARDS AND, '
JOWEIX'S Uusinsss Ball fnraaWIn lama a K sjatvniasraa Ulrica. Nu. 6 Kaahusaawi susrt. isi" "ZZt

IURS. THOS. LACK.

No. ;, Foar bras st, lloiott-iu- , H. 1 ,

Inuuiltr and In

SEWING MACHINES,
And Gcnuic VAUrS.AnACHHENTS.OIL

An.ixUs. Atsolf.jrlb. Wllirt and l
LI0III.KUNNINO NEW HO alt

Machiat, lluvard's Madtuvt
M.4U. .11 Ll.1.

CorlKslli Sails la all lof s and Karluart't
Thrtad, CUrV't O, N, T. Masjtsw Usw

Ajsol lot Slur lltsaartx 1

Reliable Cut Paper PstSsnM,'
And l'uUltalLnt. Uukr U

tUHeit,
MtHttirvr, Ummm hhU

Wfa, Caf. and Mtsaltc Csmlasw
SHesrsw, tit at aiaas.

m T. Ysarsc.. n vuunuvam ,rnvs vs-a- t

'AGO, salary

P W SW sSmOT rV aS

i

srl

m
31

l

1

h
vm

Cards. Oti
varuly

Ikalcr

AND

huts,

Shol,

sruavnsr


